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Afte .... oon 
1!Oo.-3!00--Fiith hour c1assI.!S. 
3 :00·5 :OO-Seventh ·hour c1~ss(ls. 
:Seventy-Seven Students 
, Awarded Honor Letters 
BULLETIN: Excerpt~ from Arms [--, --, ---- 0 RECOGNITION GIVEN THOSE 
the Man will be broadcast over I WIlde s Farce WITH 1~~~~~~~~Hr!rNtCT1V. 
from 3:15 to 3:45 thi~ com" II Shows Importance .' __ 
aftemoon, June 1. Pro-i Of Being Earnest Sl',,:"enty-seven persons rcecivcd rcC'-
, Wedaeaday, June 6 be -announced by Allan i __ I:!gnitlon for their work in college at 
_ The fifty.~ur pieee eollcge b::nd. 7:30-9 :30_s=:~~inh~ui' c1asse~. I several members of the ca.'-t I Being Earnest turns out to be such cha~e.J :,'esterdIlY. when Honor Ilnd ~;a~::~:' l:~~er~ ~~ ~;~h ~\~~~e~ 9 :30-11 :SO-Fourth hour cIass:s. . I read lines; musical background' an im.portant requirement for a suitor AdlvJty. letters were, presented 
c:oncert at 7 o~clock ·next Monday Thu;4adny, JUne~7 ~ ~ i be furnished by Grover Morgan.! t~a~lt ne;r~ w~ecks the happine"" ea at t~hlS nfumbe~ id~-th~:.receiv-
<'vening. June 4 :on the campus ncar Morntng are ",8 follows: --: :re n:::d °soU;;~in~o:~~ %ena~:; havi~g e~~in~~inS:Q °a~S ~~e:agel~7e:'i 
the fount<un . 1 he CUllcett pl'(Jgram 7.3{)-9 aO-£lxth hour classes<- M What happens when u person WIth I WIlde's "The Importunce of RelD' POints or better for the Fall and WIn-l~ a~ follows 9 30~Movc llL) day, chaIlei pro S I an!l~ls (~ver~ge <l;8~ or lllCUlably romantiC dlSposltum' Eame~t," which the Socratic Soclet~ ter terms of thiS years. Those who 
I gram. e~ van reen 00: eWl.!l oover, Rob- to the profesqon of war'? It will present on June 6 Around thI:;. received awards for tins alC as foi-
l Invercarglll_MurQh bthgow MUll;e~~o~~an O~::. ,Karraker, Paul question whICh Ge~rge B~rnard I rldlcu10us SitUatIOn has been bUilt lows· 
2 EI Guarany-Overture Gomez ,) to answer m Arms what IS usually conceded to bl: th, Manan Allen Sarah E Alw d 
fl. Snkuntala_Ovel ture Goldmark F or ~'-----t Ushern from ~he three lower Man," whIch the Zetetlc So- best farce on the Enghsh stage Richard Arnold: Lelle Baker, RhOood~ 
<I Bolero _. Ravel Pract ce ,~s ili AVerage <175 Or above)' WIll present on the mght of I The two unfortunates who dlscoVE"r Mae Baker, Mane Bauman. C Wal-
(Five mmutcs mtermISsiOn.) r" • e Ann West, Saran Alwood, 7 how Important It really IS to be earn ton Blakey, Florence Bodenbach Mul' 
II. Now Com leted ~lorence Bodenboch, Mae BerIllee ApparenUy Bluntschh the hero est are Jack Worthing (Henry Hltt) Bernice Boomer, Mary E Bre~ken 
1 DiVertimento. -. Mozart __ Co.omer, Hulda RleCkenber~J...el:ltine !(Don Brummett) has reached hiS con- and AIgl' Mon~neff (Robert Bovl,', fldgr: Hermann Bretsch Allfha V 
Scherzo ~ Beethoven (Margra\e) P t ar:on, Mary ckenndg Ema icluslOn before the play beglJls 'He 1 And SIDe\! Jack h(ls a httle hab;\ of Butl;r ' 
Woodwind Ellsembfe-Cectl Goad, rac Ice assIgnments for e 5um- h.nabelock, Flore e Krugllotf, uClne ihas deCided that It IS the dut} of hIm telhng t.he truth he has manufactur LtC G E J C 
0)"31 Harns, Lottie Hall. Seybn:,t mer sessIOn have b an unced by Lenhardt, Margaret Mae Wl) AI- '~elf and otber soldiers "to live as long ed. for rea~ons ~f hiS own a broLher per e~~~:ph Cl;:on, Cr:::~ew RrJas us 
Phillips, Lawrence Spnnger, Dr Bruce W M rwm Thl" list has Le:e McCord, MIldr ore, Ba barn ias we CRn and kill as many of the Earnest. It Is thiS mru.querade that Cr;ss, .(enneth Edward ~;oss M~~r 
P.}udre-Ovcrture ! _ Massenet been posted and acceptance of thiS Ja e Scott }ifnemy as we can" He carries no ,tIllS fiance, Gwendahne lVeda Taylor) garet Ann Cun:ul)lngs. Helen A Cun-
Seleded l.~. mmgnment must be made by May 31 These students were chosen to .. artrldges In his belt, because he hn~ thinks she IS engaged to marry mngham Ehz!l.beth Dill, Ruth EDit 
~:::s 0;::0:,-~:~1 ~;:ed~: At the present tim~ forty assign ~er;:; ~te ~=c~~t~C~~~~~;:~~ 3~~ IS a more useful 1 so!!IS u~c:~~O:()b~~h ~~!e!~~~ ~~: ~:~~ne Harold G Felty Mildred F 
GC!orge Casper ~ ments have been made tn the element- uatJon, composed of MISS Marjorie when Gwendohne's mother Lady . 
c, ClaJJJlet Duet-Two Little Bull ary ~ehool, and twenty-seven have Shank, chan·man, Dr. 0, B Y ften that he comes to Bra:knell (Rhoda Mae Bake~), who ;.:[e~::SleF Ga~~:;:~. Ed;:Ch~I ~~~:!, 
finches Clyde Maddock and Lot been ;pla~ed In the high school depart- MISS Sara Baker, Dr. T. W. Abbott,·rthmk nothmg of them One IS hear IS ua periect..-paragon," discover<. that James Gray, Sylvan 0 Greenlee, I I~ 
tie Hall, wlth the band Ulent Howcvel, there are yet sever and Mr, Ted ~ale, ~ng people tell lies, the othel IS get the CIrcumstances surrounding Jack'~ EDld Cuney Charles H Harbl>lOIl 
~ ~ ~;~:n~~:~t~;a)'s -March~agner al In ench dlVlSlOn to be added to the • ; l~l~;~:ol~~: ;:v:!~~e ~;l sorts of \\ays ~::I~::;a~r:O:te:I~!~;':~I!;'h:~~ ~:~~ Lowell HlCks, Audry CHIli • 
• _ Gtafulla. list There were tif.,ty-elght 3.S51gn- New Obell~ks J The person who sales Bluntschll' her reverberatIOns arc head for two EdLewlS Hoover, VlfgmlQ HuetHig 
In accQro.nnce With the custom, the ments for the Hl33 ~ummer seSSIOn, Stress Greek ~life and tells a whopp .. )" of .a lie in and a half act!!. na A. Huseman, R~bert, Jacob~, 
Dell:! Sigma Epsilon so.~ority will f:ell and this year's group will pr(Joably CI , .. -Th {\lhe partidar dilemma of "Arms and Thereupon AJgy starts a liltlt> d ... Lena M. J.ohnson, I. ~~Iver ~~er, 
Japanese l.t.ilterns at the. concert. j be l,\bove lieventy. . I ~SSlC em~., l~ Man" is Raina: a y..ounl!: Is.dy C!eption of his own, and under tht ~i:e;le;'C~il:r:~o~ ~;:~~,v~:~nM:~ 
• •• I Several of uk practice assignments' . . '. " on full of fairy mu~e of Ernest win~ th~ Il~('rtions Q.f' Knight, Erna H. Knobeloch, Flo:rence 
Unlve.rslty High to 1 are to personstJho have beel}. teach-, The 1934 9~~li.s.k •. )Y~lch ar~ved, tures and cavalry Cec~elY Card.ew (.Marjorle. Mcc~n.- Krughoft", Alice Landon, LuciUe Len-G d t Ttl ing_ school durO g the winter and are 1 ~hc C3~pu9.Tue.s~~" M~~ 22. IS , . Ann ~est, the aghle). ~he IS a wide-eyed .llttl~ mlS" hardt, Margaret Mae Lewis, Rowena 
ra ua e .wen Y seeking these ded credits dUring IlIlg In Its "Cl~lc ~~~~Ity a IC produc~IQIl, finds ",:ho lives Ill. the C()unu-y. wntes ID her,' Lisenby, Lelia Clara Lockie, Allene 
Next Wednesday' the summer. ~Ir. Elbe)"t Fulkers~TJ., I~ubstance. In.reaCfi?I;I,to .~e .ut . the 'chocolate diary frantically, n~d studies. reluct· McCord, Glenn Miller, MeJ~·in Miller. 
__ 'principal of ~tho Carterville .high! Ity ~f mo1dem art, ~~ ~ta.ff I~dlff(!ren.ce to. her antly under the ~flm ~Up~rvISIO.~ ~f Paul D. Mulkey. 
The senior class of the University school, will teach commercial arith- I Obelisk chose Greek d~81,&Il:as . ._~:. . ~m~, Thls attitude her g"(lverness, MISS Pnsm (MarJone, F'ranc-es V. Noel Winifred Nooner 
high school will hold its gradu,ation I metic in the u;.·versity high school. I means of, p~rtray~g t!!e ~llJ'Pl~I"JS ~aturany mfu)"lating . to a young ,":omble}, whom she sends for walks, Jack D 0 enlanjer Wendell Ote,' 
,'xercises in the Strut and Fret room A E "C ti I beauty they Wished, to emb~dy 1:n tJi,: 1ady who e"peets from him a spectac- With the Rev. Canon Chesuble, D. M . PP, ~, 
,J·t;nc. G' at Y o'clock ... T~vo.eitfGn'\vlll ' wri~-<'1Sl}~etiit~1W;fd"':1l·y~M{;~1tOOkr"""- ~-·:"~~"-~"""~.~':.'~8~d .~iJUi-¥lUl!d\~ .. J~!l!..egSio.~ l~. (Robert Finle:d a!i often as pas- 1 d~ ~:~~~~~;;=n~::, :~~ 
lie given by Dr. Pardee. The speak~r Wells. Thi$ co>Jrse is primarilv for I lll!-sides the material cUl>tomarily 'of grntJtud~ such 8~ she knows fro~ Sible. J ba)";Jane -S~ott S;mu~1 J Scott JOl' 
I,. Mr. Rus~ell Nolen. Other numbers seniors, but is open to juniors· also. I included in the Obelisk, a new feature 1 the romantl~ paper~back novels she '5 Cecily, too, has her hf"art -ct 011 Sharlmas Joe L' Simms D~TothY' Sill-
011 the program are a mu.siC.al reading It promises to be a very heEpfll1 and ,appeo.)"s thi~ year-the. "lm~ortant ,alwaysreadmg .. ITLan·ying someone n;lmed Ernest, and nott, Anton J. ·Slechti~ky, Jamell L. 
by l.oi~ Keller, and a vlollil solo by instructIOnal addition t~~ihe English People" section. For thiS sectIon the I A~other c-hara.der who finds It lm~ when Algy as~s ~.;r. whether she, Sledlticky. Ruth Stevenson. 
Margnret MisketL < urrlculum social committee selected the man a:ld posslnl" to uwlerstand how Bluntschll couldn't love him If hlS name were . 
'rho" ... graduatin~ a)"e: woman from each class who are most can be so matter-of fact ab1)ut the), Algy me replies, ,~ hlight l"esped IT Hla,lph Thompso~, Pauline Walle .. , 
Jane Alboll C °11 C H S valuable to the school They arc stirring bUSllle~s of war \S SergllJs you, Ernest. I mlg~ admire your I whe rna Leona Wel~ l~hzabethWAnll(> 
('hrl~tina Anderson artervl e . : . I{alph ThompsOfl a.nd Ruth Merz, sen· I the h('lo o~ the battle of ShvllltzU, {haract.er but I fea11 could newr W~I~~am::,m~!:,~ cur:lsl~l~son ~:~" 
Mildred Benz Hold Graduation lors, Lynn Holder and Fnmces Noel, and Rlanas fianct Serglu~ goes (Contmued on .ast Page) \\ k C '1 L Y , Y ~:::;;l(·~a~~:r~~er Exercises Friday i~~~or;~n:II~;:t,M:::~;~o;;;~ ~:d ~~:0~;~)"g~ngb~~:leW11~~:IlIl~on HeQ~:xa • Qma~~tlVl::n~~:ten A:::::d 
Genevieve Edmon,l" . -- Robert Boyle and Anna Lee Moore, "regular handsome fellow With flnM I Mlss Sara ~aker Th,rty-fOUl students also wer" 
F"~riC:k Frai.~er Diplomas ""ere presented to fifty freshmen ThiS feature, devoted to Ing e~es' and forms aroma ltlC con Is ApPOinted to a,,<.uded honor letters for actlvltIel>, 
Edls n Hall ,fiv"e memb('l~ of the ~raduatlDg clas~ Cllmpu~ life, takes the place of the trast to the pr[ll"tlco.l Bluntsc-hh of A th H II t ... n of thIS number bemg among thos .. 
Low {fOller of the. CarterVille Community HIgh ~(dl0n 'nhlch was until thiS year de- whom he says, "I could no more fight n ony a who rerel~ed !"erog-mUon for th{'Jr 
Mal"~aret Miskell ~~~{7:;. 1~,,~~;~;.mm.;::e~:;~r:~er:I;;; voted exclUSively to humor. with ~ou than I c;~~~v m::oe ~:;e\O Mi"s Sara Baker of th~ history dO'- ~~vde~! ~;t~:~.:c~n ~!~ ~::~~: i:~l::;~ 
-;~~~ha ~:s:'ley awarded by Mr. T. E. Hill, president Th~ most entertainin~ part of the ~: ug ~'o;;:~~~ a man eYOu're a ma~ partment has been appo,mted to sU('- Riehard T. Arnold, Rhoda Mae Baker, 
Rose Mary Pierce of the boa)"d of education, book IS the calendar
f 
w~~eh ~e,.,re;;:~ I c~i~e" Thi5 disgruntled warrio~ Is ceed Miss Mt;Y Cral'>ford liS .the head Elizabeth Dill, Virginia Hupting, 
~:~' ~;~ddy ;;~E£O;~:A:;:~::~~17;~;:::~~~ : :;i!l~'if :~;~::::;:~~,:I~Ut~:~:~t£; t::::~ ~~,:':::,:o;;::, Shaw ;L~:~;!' h:::~~~ar~::~~~ ~:~~; r~~~:~~':~:::;:i~:::~·,~::a~!:~ 
l.a Vonne Rm.jhing ates. Reverend Mr. Hnmilton p)"o~ I section iIIustl1lted by Marguerite: (Continued' on Page 3) 1 ~Ime she h~s ~erved :lOS an instructor Acthlty letters were presented :l~ 
Jo'ranris Spindloe Iiounced th<e invocation and benedic·ILRWreCk. I m the hlatqr~ department. MIS; follows: Richard T.~Arnold, Kappa MaJ·ga~et St.roup tion for the exercises. Other num- The Obelisk is dedicated to the So- ! Fey Addresses . Ra.ker will cont1n.ue to· teac? Pll!"t, Phi Kappa, Chemeka, Science Club, 
Kathcrme Sleh"rt heu on the program were a vocal solo ciul Committee in appremiation of the I Y W d 'r M C A .., time in her deparyment in addition l.O S,·holarshlp to UniveYsity of Tllinoi>\; 
Howart! Wa,hburn by Helen Crain and selections by the I committee's se)"Vjce~ to the school, es· . ' an . .• .• , the ,-",ork as head of Ant~ony ~an. Rhoda Mae Baker, All's Fair, Hay 
high school quartet and orchestra. peciany the lifting of the ban on At JOint Banquet MI3S Cra.w.f~rd, who IS re~IJnilng Fever, Importance of Being E;trnest, 
Donald Payne Baccalaureate services wel""e held dancing on the campus. I -- I from the pOSition, has .served In thiS d\J.·edor of They're None of Them 
Visits at Home of for the rlnss in .th~ hi~h SCh. 001 aUdiO, The striking fl"ie~es are worthy .of Mr. Harold Fey,. for.mer ~iSS.iona?, C.~Pacity sin~e 1929. ,Miss Crswfo~d Perlect, and Mu Tau Pi; J. Ward 
Drew ·Pea,.son :~;~: !~e,,~:~:::~fhes~~::ndl~r~ ~:: :i~~ t!::e~rt~:u~a~~~i~;e~~l tl~~ :~::::~' ~:ew jl~~~~1! ~::~~:n:r~~~ :;l~h;o~a~~~~;e ;:::i:lh~e~oe:b:rsf~~ ~~:;~sn:::r~d~. O~Oy~:,tin~~m~~~~;~ 
-- , Fritz spoke to the~aduates. Special personnel of the book. y. W. C. A. nnd Y. M. C .A. at the time lUstruetor In the English depnr.~ "Our Import<1nt People," ·feature 
Donald Payne, forroN· ~tudent of numbers were given by a girls' chor· Th printing and binding. were done I annual World Fellow!;hip banquet ment. writer on E,gypti,m; Marjorie· Brown, 
_ the ~olleg() ~m.d membc~ of the ho;or.- us: "The L~Td is My Shepherd," anri q.y t:e Rogers Printing Co. or Chi- last night at Anthony Hall. ~ HI~ ~~b- : • president of Zetetic for two terms, 
.~?~rnahS~1C f.ratenlltY of Mu a.u "J Lo'V-(! a Little Cottage." The sen-.l/cngo the engraving by John Ollie)", ject was "Creating \I. Cosmic CIVI!tZ- SCience Club EgyptIan, Mu Tau Pi. \ ~.l, ~th Dr~w Pearson dat .hlS ior trio sang "Th!! Prayer Perfect." also 'oi Chicago, and the photography ation." Mr. Fey has spent fifteel) I Electw Young as V:l.ughn DaVison, Y. ~1. CA., ~me l~ . etown last. week unng: A junior-senior reception and an by C. Cliff Grindle of Carbondale. years in China, and has acted as ed- P 'd K"ppa Phi Knppa, Cheme1m; Eliza . • 11 brIef tn .t~. was~mgton·l :~,assemhlY program pre~ented b~ the ,itor of the Wor\d Call and the MiS-I New reSl ent heth Dill. Orchestra, French Club: Pea)"so a ltlated Into Mt a seniors were added actJvlties of com· I sionary Magazine. He is known IlS a -- Gordon Dodds, Chamber of Cimmerce 
Pi as 11. n. honora ~ember last f~1I 1m. encement week The entertainment I Organized Houses I prominent worker in college religious At t·he regular meeting of the SCI- president, business manager of Hay 
when that orga.n ~ b!'ought him, for the reception~ consisted of ~ovelty A . 'Plans of ' groups. I' ence clu h ~ednes?ay at cha~el hour, Fever, Y. M. C. A.; Fred Dearworth, 
here to glve an ad: numbers, short talks, and mUSIcal se- rr.angtng W k I The fellowship theme of the ban- the follov.'ing officers were elected president of and vc)"y acLive hi So-
Mr. Pa.rye was also gtven entrance ·lections. Commencement ee' uet was carned o~t by pl<lce-cards for the next Year:. cratk Society; Harrison Eaton, Stu-~oJ.he dally press conference Of. Pres- , ,__ I ~ t d ·th 11 ld globes. I Dr. O. B. Young, chairman. (Cootmued on Last Pagel 
iUeut Rposeyelt as a representative of LAST MEETING OF LEAGUE I On June 2 Miss Stein and Miss ~:o:b~es ~~re :~:terp7e;:s of roses Miss Mary- Goddard, vice chairman 
the Carbondale Herald, throug~ ~r-; OF WOMEN VOTERS Bowyer will entertain all ~e Delta I und .daisies. About fifty people at- Miss Charlotte Zimme)"schied, s"r~ 
f:10gement by Kent Keller, (\istrlct, __ ! Sig girls that will not be m sehool t d d 1 retary. Sophomores to 
congressman. The la3t meeting of the League of : next year. .At thj~ ~i?Ie t~~se girls: en e . ~ I Professor Colyer. spoke o~ "The Conduct Dance 
Women Voters will be held at 6:30 I attending wlIl be Jnltlated mt? ~e ,I • , Imp~rtance of Food In Geologlculln· _0_ 
Carl Pauls to this evening. The progl"am will con- I Alumni Club, a national assoemtlOn HarriS Orchestra. terpretation," a subject which IS ~ost The Sophomores will conduct an it . E I sist of a group discUs~ion of "The of the Delta Sigma Epsilon. I' Plays at Missouri recently emphasized by ~eologlst.S informal dance in honor of the grad-
eCelVe ag e NRA and Recent Laws"; a game sup~! Further plans for commencement A 1M d' G. To illst)"8.te tht!: importance of food \n unting membel"s of thei!" das9 next ~eout Badge, e)"Vised by Grace ~oskett; an? a fare~ ,.week are pOt completed, in.elu.ding the I nnUa ar 1 ras interpreting: geology •. Pro.fesso.r .Col- Saturday night, June 2, at nine 0'_ 
...::sI.:... well address by Elizabeth SmIth. p)"es- "F.Jflsns for th€ annual PICf1IC. The . -. - yer took the horse, which In pnmltlve clock in the new gymna~ium. Single 
D,e~n George D. Wham will present I ident for the past year, Miss Hilda: date of the picniC hns not a5 yet been In eonj~nctton ~Ith other succes~s, times \iv.ed on folil1ge of trees i,l adm. ission IS 35 cents. 
tM Eagle Scout badge to Carl Pauls I Stein is t~ sponsor of the organiza. I decided upon. Oral HarriS. and his orchestra f~mlsh: Western America. The upheaval of The musIc will be furni~hed by 
at a spccial meeting of the Scouts at tion. ". 1 The Chi Delta commencement en· ed th~ mUSIe for the annual M1S.'!OUfI the PaCific Coastal ranges .shut .off Geor~e Ashley's orchestra. t~ha~,.. 
~:Ul~~!h~i~~eche~;~~h ~;!deev:t~:~ i ASTR~NOMY CLASSE.S : !::i;~~7tJ:~~ b:. he~h:f~:a:,e l~:~ ~~~~I~;a~I:;~d ~irt~e!~a~5~eie~ ~~~~e!~av~e!:o::~ea d::Od~~~::. ~SA~OS!:~t 5:~~C~;~. ~=b~~· ~~~!;;: 
Allyn Trainjog School and is a mem- : MAKE TEL~COPIC 1 formal initiation wnI take pla~e at bl"ati~n. patterned after the fam~us were forced to change form to be able; All stud-ents are invited to attend. 
!Jer of t.he Troops, "-1 STUDY OF PLANETS ·this time. Following the c·eremony ~ardl Gras a~ New Orleans. consls.ts to get eneugh food. Their teeth; 
Pauls: is the fi)"st from this group __. there win 1:>e a buffet supper and of street danclDg, parades, games a~d changed form; they became. fleeter,: DEAN WHAM SP.EAKS 
of scouts to receive. the Eagle. award, . Mr. S. E. Boomer's astronomy smoker in ho.nor of the new members a formal ba..U. IOnd had four hoofa instead of five. TO HIGH SCHOOL GRADUAT'£.S 
which necessitates a competitor to classes met on the football field, ~on. I\nd those men that will return in the Mr, Harri~, a 8enior who graduates I Tc;day we find mammals in the air and ~ __ 
have completed requirements for day· evening to study the moon and fall. in JUne, has achieved a prominent in ~e sea that have been forced to '. Dean Ge.or)te D. Wham gave ad-· 
twenty-one merit badges, As a mem'l Jupiter. The folloWing evening was Other commencement parties will place among dance orchestra leaders, cha.nge environment in. or to be able I dresses at the high school commence-
. ber of the s~out organization for only guest evening and many. people came be held at tbe Tri Sigma house and his band being listed among "Who's to get enough food to exist. The ment exercise~ at Pa.rkersburg and 
fifteen nionths: he completed the work out between eight Iilm(·nine o'e.lock K. D. A, house. Ho~ever, there have Who in Dance Orchestras" Ia.tely I whale is a good example of. this, for' Clairmont last Friday nnd Sa);Urday, 
for this award in record til!le. to enjoy the telescopic sights. been nD plans announc~ as yet. publislitd,' he was formerly a land ammal. respectivel)", 
~ 1 ~pcentrated in n .. ''Wailing Wall" oEten the •~'lf~ are Being I LITTLE/ ADO ~e 'Wailing %11 ---z;. . • _ _ ~~ --',. ~ College Museum By R. B.~ .tUldent lUI opportunity to yoie .. Charter M.mlIu JUinou <:enea'e Prea. A.noc:Mati_ .--' ~~- r·'!-~ ) tbrouch prillt hi. ·opiniun. of Enk~:,:am~-:o:; e:'sa=:e:~:~ti~a:::o~al~=~~ce under the _ .. - ~ , '~9iJa you allow two ex~a l~r to ~~ course of your ~;::au~ia::yC::t:::r~~nT~i::II:~: Act of Mkh 8, 1879. '"" in~ttre WIth your ~pplfless. A Existence be radically COhtDln in itt. palt .... but it .houlJ __ .,---__________________ 1 ;t:ou!l&-!1jck Wall placed In that some- Swerved if the orchestra be undentood bx e .. erYDne that ( THE SPHINX KNOWS; what embarz:assmg predicament. With Is not given extra comps to the El1ptian ibelf remains in THE STAFF , great savoir~fajre he tucked two of The Spring Plays? policy entirely independen, of Editor ............... _ .. _ .... _ .. _ .•.... _ ..... _ ... DANCES N~EL I ve found out why every~od~ them under hiB wing~ and disregarded ADd if not ,_) the letten wbich it publ~hes. Associate Editors ._ .. _ ... JOHN STANSFIELD, ELIZABETH ANN WEST talks ;bou~ ~ohn Straub .. Given Q.1em entirely as he ran and chased Why not?... TheN! ideaa are of the atudenu. 
, John. trau Ul a ~ongregation, he 1 hiS brother and sister ducks on the Dot of the newape-per .. aff. All 
SoeietJ" Editor ... _... . ........................ _ .•. _._ .•... __ ....... MARJORIE BROWN certal:!r make.? lhill :~~ence f~~ other tV.·o. Uniortunat~ly for this The letten must be lillDe-d when tLey 
Feature Editors _ ... __ ....... _ ... ~ .... _ ... HAZEL TOWERY, ROBERT BOYLE A ~o examp e o ... s was. IS young philosopher's earthly sojourn, a"e leDt to the Egyptian office. 
Sport8'1pclitor .. . ................... _ ........................ _ ...... _ BILLY G.ANGLE perslStent~ eternal nsmg on pomts his digestive organs, probably confus- Sponsor of the . d .lthoagh the li8"l'Iatl"'e will be 
Alumni EditoI1l ._ ....................... KELLY DUNSMORE, JESSE WARREN of orde:nm :.e ~hao:~~ of n~o:::,- ed by the unusual distribution of ;:~r;.~~~~c~t:t ~:n!~~~~d to withheld upon Ipedal ..... que.st. 
merce ee . " y Ig. nether appendages, neglected to func- ( ~~~~l:;~:~;=~o.~~ ..... :.~~;;~~ .. ~~:. ;~;;~~:·D~~~~!~: ~:~~:~ ~~n~:.Wta:o.rlg~te'~~ m:~set es:~~ :i:~:~~e:!~~;~dr~:a~~~le du~ paSB-'
1 
~!~~a~c n:::rt~t~e Dear Edit6r: 
T - PAULI~ GOWER class a good preseldent. S '" you were born with onty Sing bet}veen the acts .of I Speaking simply as a member of 
.YPIBt . __ ... _ ............................................... _ .•... ' .. - .;._-... -.. , . ProfeSB~r John Wright washes one ~~;, especially jf you led as active The Importance of Being Earn- the orchestra,l should like to take ell. 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS his teeth In Ivory soap--99 4-10 and leg-involving life' as a frog does., est. ception to the editorial in last week', 
MAURIE TA YLOR MARGA~ET HILL AUBREY LAND percent pure--eh what? Ohe young frog found himself in that I "Well," Egyptian conc.erning complimentar} 
Arnold Pe~berwn was met with pOSItion. to his intense embarrassment Simpkn"'o~~ Pat, with his wel1-1 :hk,~~ tmD ,Utm;',s~~r.jng plays for the 01-
WENDELL OTEY EILEEN McNEILL BILLY TUCKER a loud reception when he.returned and chagrin. Whenever he jumped .... '- .,,,.. u ." 
ELSIE FANER home ~ednesd~y evenmg. For vigorously forward, be invariably Faculty of compliment-fishing, I The orchestra makes no pretense of 
f~rther lnformatlOn see the boys at ~ found himself two or three feet from "We might be able to get a I playing "for hire" at the plays. Tht· 
COMPETITORS hiS hou~~. . I his destination. Not (lnly was this GOOD quartette, I remuneration is too inadequate. Fur 
R b Ch W It B! k Marvin Lawson . !here s talk of getting o.ut ape., mortifyiflg and discouraging to the I By paying a little extra," I thermore, the expense which A.n.M. Vi,rgi;::J::el~:her °B:;:y J:~:san Hen~ O~itt a eYAllan Mueller titl~n to have the Delta.Slgs m?w infantilf:! amphibian, but it was event- The 5ponsor 'bewails in the "papered house" edl-
A
En'n",'"Du',"'hnc! w~!~~~e~;~~i:.ay ~ea~l;so~~:ws !;:~kinfi:l:;. th~:dfiel::'I\:av;.;:: I~ ~~~i!jl~y ~~:;~~gin::rth~n:r!Y\}: 'I ~.;i::!~t' want a ~o~a.l r!~r:':e:er=n:x~::~e- o/ta:t::~ 
.. ever seen Martha ~owells play humane gentleman who popped him GOOD quartette; money paid out, but is rather a good 
BUSINESS STAFF baseball down th~re. She really I into formalm and pickled him, thus I We want OUR ' market for poor 1>eats, the point bein~ 
CDn ru~. " solving the questidn of knee action Quartette." I that no spring play WIthin my me-m· 
... _ ...... _ ..... _ .......... _ ....... HARRISON EATON If MISS Carpent.er weren.t su~h which had bothered him for so long. Pat was properly ory has e"e-r soln every seat in th,' 
Assistant Business Manager ..... __ ... JOE STORMENT an awfully good frIend of mme, 1'1. If you were a mermaid or a SiJenced. i, hO~:. of the orchestra are not unco. 
BIl~ness Manager 
Advertisinr Mu.nager _ .. _... .. .... _ .. _._: .. __ .... _ .. _. RO~ERT TURNER ten yo~ ,,:hat happened to her ~t I'Mlll, would you like your mumified (For once.) 
... _._. __ ._ ... __ . __ ._. ELMER HOLSHOUSER the ":rl Sig ~ance: corpse t~ be placed upon exhibition, i °pf:yra:~~e ~h:ep~:yes.pe7ve:t!~,:!I!:~.~t; Circulation Manager ..... _ .... _._ .. 
Assistant Circulation Manager 
Faculty Adviser _ ......... _ ... _. DR. T. W. 
FREEDOM 'OF THE COLLEGE PRESS 
At the recent rqeeting of the Illinois Coll.ege Press 
dation at DeKalb one of the most significant facts to be rev 
cd concerning college publications in this stale is that all e -
cept one of the official newspapers must have all its copy Ok' 
by the faculty advisers. The one exception to this situation' 
the Illinois Wesleyan. in which full responsibjUty for aU rin ed 
material is- borne by the 'stUdents' who edit the pap r. 
Aside from this one case, we were astonished to find that 
out of the other neWS-PEers in t.he state, a gl;eat ajority are 
acutally subjected to A igid censorship by the faculty sponsors, 
with the discouraging r It that-the teachers dictate the edi~ 
torial policies of the publications a,nd direct the selection ~f 
news. ~ 
Such .a situation is, to put it mildly, thoroughly uncornpli~ 
rnentary to the student body. It is indeed unfortunate that the 
~~:trs~:~::t i:p~ni:~I::~~et~:~t~~~~o~::~: ;~~i~:~e o~~::t~t~~: 
and ovel'rule the students' judgm.ent or selection. 
Moreover, it is unco~plimentary to the faculty of the col-
lege, since it indicates that they have been tea)!hing their stu-
dents what to think instead of how to think. 
Freedom of the collegiate press is only {he firSt Rtep to-
ward freedom of collegiate thought. After all. adequate de-
velopment of the executive ability and general initiative of in~ 
div·idual students cannot be attained when trey are being con~ 
stantly hampered by faculty members who un~eremonously take 
alJ. matters into their own hand~. 
It is with a. feeling of relief that W~ recogniZe the cooper· 
ation and tactful advisership which the Egyptian obtains from 
its faculty sponsors. It is with a sense of pity that we decry 
the lack of such delicacy among some of the other organiza-
tions within our knowledge, even on our own campus. And it 
i~ with genuine sorrow that we point out the poor little editor 
who admitted at the conference that he "always surrenders to 
his sponsor's opinion. because of course It is alwaYi; b~st." 
This. week 8 pnze goes to the especially if it revealed you in any- Don't 
Delta Sigs and Kapp~ D_el~ AJphas thing but a prepossellsing mood? One Those sorol'ity and fraternity resent the implication that w~ 11ft· a 
for the superb way m whi.oh they, such creature is suffeting such a fate, News columns 'group of racketeers. 
dec~rated the old. gy~n!.lslUm for and from the look on her (or his) 1 Finally, it seems in the worst tas:, 
" thelYdances. What With a can.oPY face, she (or he) is not enjoyinig it Fascill:a~; you: ,to open a situation which has alwtl~, 
--ann the balcony tra.nsf?nned Into in the least. Her (or his) fishlike Especl~ Y h' h I th been amicable and profitable to "I, 
8 .Iounge, to say nothmg of the body. complete with fins and scaleS, Those lterns w Ie r~vea h / I parties conct'rnro. and WhlCh, mor,· 
,.....r:D.!nbows at the south end of th~ is surround~d by a torso and s. head !a:.~:g~!~gs~:~~r;:tl~~:etk aend II ::;~~~e\\~~o~e7~:d4);:~:~:r a~~n~ C:',~~ ~::.I, ~he dance was really bea~tl-, ~_~t are human in almost eVery cle- with ( I 
This. is the first S!¢urday, for\~ I;hese interesting, if somewhat un- 1 Relatives. :~::s~:~t~ee;or:f t~~e :~o~:~le~):: 
long t1ffie when wel..{lllven'.t ~ fortunate beings, are on display with -- written. som~sort of a confcren"U0j1lgol1-.!other unusual exhibits il'l the west DUMBELL POME T-hr. only mitigating feature is t.hat 
on e cam~us.. .. . museum on the first fioor of the Main If you were to ,land I happen to know that the editor!,,1 
The Ob~hsk IS out III tIme thw building. You are invited, nay, urg~ onAnthd',o'o'kg"Dowf_ ",tkit'hn, mO",n "n'_I"'d~~rm'a"t':ts~Dtah,ehDOpoi~LoOnf .~',it~hn',',,~,f~.~h~ 
year to ~ve us a. C?a~Ce to get ed, to visit them nnd observe their pE'- U " .~ ~... L ~ • WI c ~.~ 
used t.o It. And .It I~n t hard to culiarities, to pity their sad SItuation, With the blazing flames leapmg I Wendell Margrave. 
take eltner. We hke It lots. ~ and to be thankful that among hu- And singeing your hair, __ 
an:o~:h~~~~:;~ s~~n t~:- s~::~ man freaks yoU are not 'unusual. An~n~h!h~h~~::h~~e!Il~~~~t~~gtimc, I Dear ~ditor: . 
in the movie reel 01 ~e Chamber I Or sluggi~hly stilt I .wlsh to comme~d the Eg?,pt. iln 
of comm. erce St. LOUIS trip. ' I WAR YEARS I Fiercely glowing is rage (0 this for Its e~ltorlal calling attention to 
THE SPHINX WOND£RS, ! rhyme!). ~.. I !~~h~:~I;';~h:h::~ :;:~~~I~!et;': 
Why IS it that every time any- AT S. I. T. C. And if you In d~!r aTy tickets to college plays Whil~ 
body gives me any material for II To drown sorro~ there . we appreciate fully the splendid mUSiC 
this column, t~ey do it t~e d~y :f~- The enrollment at S. I. N. 11., aC-1 Sh~Uld leap mto the beckomng I' rendered by the orchestra, they art> 
ter the copy ~ gone lD-::l.n .. cording- to the Oct~ber, 1917 Egyp- Ime, in a large measure compensated fnr ~::g~: ~~~;~:~~t::d ':i:n ~i~n, st~nds fit 685. This in .conlp:n··1 !~~r b~~::ew;~dw~~eT:ad their etr~rts b! tlie rn~sical trniniu 
she's prone to lose thiilg8'. ,< ··I>iOOn W1t~ the !)!M students In 191G'j You'd Say, "At leMt I'm getting out, they receive \\'lthOut price. 
But I remember somekiody did an.d 442 in ~910. Summer school en- of that damned history exam." Complimentary tiekets are nilt ~ 
tell me to ask why 'John st.-iDs'field I ron~ent-.tf's year was about 700. __ way~ even issued to members qf H 
is ~::ri:~~~~ ~o~ec~~: II~;e:~~ I ~o~ y glr s. __ . . . . I Of course f:e o~I:~U~:n~f o::~: t:: a~I~'€enJ 
know he's going to get out (If at-I At I~st the new uudltoTium I~ bem~ I You have been reading erg)' not only on the nights of thr 
tending the gr-aduation -o-xcl'cises completed. Alth~ugh the wo~\ flee:; / ~:r c~~= at S. 1. T. C." production hut for weeks previou~ 
and is worried about it. I ~o .have been. gOIP.!':' very hs10n y; ror f Which tells about the They do this ~eC'ause of their school va~:e~bi:r~hiSa~~.ea:::~~; M~:~u:.l ;~:SB~~I:~u~obliecen~I~:d a~d "a~. ~.oWh~.I: i Cream of the S. I. T. C. :~~ri:.:;d.or,i.:hoO~~s?,O~; ::h:~'::~sL~n 
Aubrey's getting serious on us. ~t be~Lll!< to look like a hLg c.t~ th ;l , ~;;:ic!~trloticaIlY entel'ing the erauon. To thr. orchestra: '"Go thou 
Couldnt' people find their seaU reo : How fortunate und do likeWise. T )1 
for "Th,; .1Rlportance .of Being. Tne best .... ~ea[lze ~tudenl. I That thiS college educated 
Earnest just a~ well If Earnest self-gov<lrnmr.nt· IS hy mt.'&IlS of U' ThE'm before thl'ir 
were misspeli;d: The co~pany joint board or rommJttec of facult~·1 Patriot,sm R"rivp'ed the'll. Chapel Notes 
held up the prmtmg of the tlcket~, advisers and student mE'mbers <,led· I The; mu t have killed the 
- hGwever for N'O days because Lt ed by the student body as a "hoi" i:ilE'my The orchestra concentrated OlL 
AUTHORITY WORSHIP didn't know how to sP~U the name. or by parts of It. Such a plan i~ I And t"XI' .• ·,'J thf'mseh-es ,grand marchrs last week, offering t"l> 
The final weeks of school find students hounding the lib. w::,:en:;ucasre1en Ell2abeth Ann feasible fO.r lhe South('rD Normal. ~'~:"""t mdu,.",hthh,r:'l,'er malll\E'r I; ~:a:;: ;;;;;. b~:~;d:'~rd~~sd T~:::~;~I 
rary fqr concise, meaty paragraphs which, unobtrusive in their More of thlS Inter I 
propel' place, will shine with brilliance when transplanted to How many Obelisks have you . I l'neducated. sohn's War Marl"h of the priestS.frO nl 
page eighteen t1 Bill's or Elsie's terpl.paper. The books are ~~i~ror:~~hin~nt! ;:;? you ever Ulltll about two WE'cks Jlg"O a young" _ _ __ . "Athalia." Other numbers were th~ g~~~fr~lt~~h~~~n~a~rm:nyte:~t~·:~~~;n:tct~sb~h~~Sit~~~ How Mary Huitt and Martha man's duty wa~ to. enlist No.,: th. DeltaSigmaEpsilon '~~~~:;e ~:d ;~:~:s"c~::~: I~~~)~. 
underrate the intelligence of the instructor or over;ate his pow- Aikm~n keep t.heir figur~s. Their !i~;os:o~n~ol~~~te:~~n:g L~::~al:~,;I"h~'U : "Pleyel's Hymn," and the sacred col11 
ers .of cred-e,nce. Little do instructors appreciate rehashings of fa~o~lte frOod rlght now IS b.ananas nothing to do cxn'pt to i,I!, ;1"OUI" I 1110' tllillU,iI anniversary tell of positiion "Adoration" ily Felix Bor 
theIr favorite texts. an H;~e ~::mBernke Boomer and until hi~ numher i, called and hE' JU.. I ·.I:-:-h:, ill'ltll ph,),,'er of Delta Sipnn owski. 
Less brazen, but just as damaging to himself, is the student James O'Malley manage to ketp the natIOnal al·my. How abo~t th's~' Epsilon W:l>; 1",ld a't tpe cha]1ter hous~. 
~;~htllilf~:.s o~n~ri;i:!:y wf~l~k a ef:~: c~~s~!~~iv:~~~:h ~u;~:b~! out a: Prin~ so w.~ll, ~Ihey really, !:c::a~;u;~n;;:a:h:u~~ ~~n ~a~sc~;~t I ~::s 1~/:~I;in2g t~:~:';~o:~ ~:~~~~:: etr~~\::~:ki~::~;'n~:er~u~sb;o;;;1 
"on the other hand" 01' "as before stated." The first student you now, 0 qUI e we . not because it will aid thl' school but w('re bsed, and flowers wer~ .given as. ner, illustratives of that compost'f!; 
has half a chance with almost any instructor while the second bec.ause it will aid thr young m,'11 favo!"t;. .! early. nnd, if judged by his l"kr 
openly' brands his style. ' Dear E. K.: themselves, and most of all it will b<l Mrs. F.. E. Etherton, Mrs. F., G. works, somewhat immature style. TIl>' 
In all matters in which con~lusion can be ba.sed on reliable In answer to your last question in of great valu~ to our country, THE Wa"it'n, alld Mrs. Ro~c"e Baker pour- dosing mareh wa,.; "Barnum anGBal) 
obs.ervation confidence in expert opinion is both useful and .the !;tte~, published a week .ago, I'd I UNlTED S'l'.A .. TES OF AMEltICA. ed. About 2~0 guests were present.' ey's Favorite." 
J~glcal. But exce~s ?f. authOrIty worship $tifies fresh points of (say Yes to both parts Ol course: -- I --- ~ 
view and breeds hm!dIty of thought. all men are made of .one pat~rn,. but Tne S. r. N. U. athle.tlc situation I The Mothers' club of the Delta Sig- The ,Rolan.d HaYl's Club gave ;1 
. A new thought IS a welcome thing, especially when found the laws of maturation and envlIon- is unusunlly chaotic as thi~ article;s rna Epsilon entertained the sorority much_ appe.rclate.d program Thursday 
m a term report. But it takes will power to have one in the ment cause some of them to have written. Colleges allover the eount- I Saturday afternoon at the home of mornmg, dlsplaYL~g gOOd. tone balan,ce 
presence of experts. Robinson Crusoe, on his own, evolved much more sense than,others_ Now I ry have suffered a large decrease in Mrs. E. T. Harris with a lawn tea in and a fln.e dynamIC ahadm.g. The 1.lst 
several i~eas new to his feHowmen. Mpst we ask .t;..fie library perha}ls, E. K., ~ou can t h,elp the ma- t the nbtendance of men and this sehool honor of the grad,",ating seniors of of~electlons w~s appro\.i.late and. m-
t.o close Its doors for a cat.ch~up On originality? turatlon-that IS nature s . process. I is not an exception t(l the gen!!ral' ~he sorority, Rhoda Mae Baker-, Maur- ~Iuded o:at ~m~ersallY loved Song, 
-----.-- 1 ~o:: :a~use~nYO~e?re t:~e :~~~~~::~:: '~~ou~n a a~~!~~~ ~::c~e ~~l~::r:':! ' :a~~Y~~~ ~~~nel~~~Ii~~n7~Sie Strath· t~ee;r=;eing~~:enN:o~:e c:~;~:s:,): ~'~-.......... OU~ OWN LITTLE WORLD I've heard It said that water seeks Its lIS now a cs,ptlill1 m the NatIOnal army Coleridge-Taylor. 
"- For totr-nt ny persons connected with this college the own level and birds (If a feather flock I and a SUItable successor has not yet WOl·ItI~S not exist beyond the boundaries of the Grand Av- together -and that the ordmary per- been found It IS probable that un- Kappa Delta Alpha BRUSH SCHOOL DISMISSED 
enu~ ga, ilroad tracks, Harwood Street.. and the south son doel! that which he thmks IS ex~ der the Circumstances no football FOR SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
hard road. To t our campus is the center of civilization pected of him .. schedule Will be played With other I J B Franks, a ChI Delti Chi 
Popular approval y. tqe faculty and student body of our own Perhaps there IS some little thlllg t schools) I I d <I' 1 W d 
college becomes the li'tllkht of personal achIevement. yinouYD,Ux'pb.:~ay~o·ou', ':hi.~,o~intodiCa"~t""Ut',.ka,t I ~e:d~~ :v~n~n.~l1ner guest ast e· Pupils of the Brush training school 
The least mdlcation that their colleagues are not catenng '"~" '" .... Ch· D 1 Chi are today beginning their sununer va' 
to theIr ever} desire for attention sets them whlmpermg about one of the younger fiigh school brats leta I cation although they will return to 
t.he gross injustice of mankmd down at Entsmmgers" Of course I d-h - I d hi d I Max Rea, H0:ft<l Lemons Harold school tOmDIIOW to recenre their rE' 
The time has come when 'thIS cravmg for indiVidual pub- can't :udge of the techmque If tech- fUI~~~~n~h::r;:qU~r:;e~t~ ~:~ '~h:l~" Budde, Wllbam Phllhps, and' L~verne port cards Several of the grode' 
hCler must pass. OveremphaSIS upon localIsm must be counter- mque s wrong, Its wrong, and Heav- k f 1 d f II I Tnpp were pledged to the KDA dur ga<;e room programs yesterday after 
acted ":'lth the develol1ment of II great coordinated cosmopol~ en take Pity o,n both partIes. Bitt ::la~edO~~t: ~:e~h~~:lt:n ~~Im:r:. II1g th~ past week. noon, but there was ~o general pro 
It.an 1;Imty. Those who see themselves as the center of campus maybe you don t. e."tpress yourself too termty last week end They were ______ gram of al1 the grades 
actlVlty and who see the caml1US as the center of the universe clearly But we d better not go mto John B Franks, HaTrisburg, James T . S· The Nom prograTn.'l conSIsted of 
must learn.to .s~ep outside of themselves. tha7 Mlfflm, Herrm; Donald Casper, West I rl 19ma songs, readmgs, and student exhibits If the mdlVIduals who attend a collegIate InstItutIon do not 1 m sure some day you'll find some~ Frankfort and Fernley Roberts Mar- A flower and vegetable show given 
~cquIre a spirit of b'roadmmd'edness and impartiahty even when one who, although he really IS JUst ion The;e men WIll be formah y In- Mary Lawrence and BOnita Lleb under the dIrection of "Pud" Snuth 
they themselves are'i:oncerned, then much of their time IS being like a'1l the rest-v.11! seem marvel- Itiated soon I spent the ..... eek end In Gramte City in grade 5 B Thursday also attracted 
wasted, If the officials at that mstitution of higher lellrning ously "dlffe.rent" and "tm gOd"-lSh __ I as guests of VIrgie Ltnrlsey much attention 
do not realize that they are not public IdoJ~ but rathe~ .public Thinking a person 18 "dlfrelent" you Harold Brown, who has been work- __ 
servants, then they are not qualIfied to retam l:~elr POSItions know, 18 really all m the pomt of mg in West U S th U S Tod~ 75 percent of the cities WIJl 
What we all,;.need to learn is a system of relative values. view. Costal Gead::: SUlVe 0:', e t th Ailee U1somer. Phylhs Peterson, I not engage ma.med women as tench 
Petty localISM and individualism must be discarded. An im- I hope 1 have helped you. chapter house Frid y, H as la t e ~lldred Smith. Mignon Seed. Frances I em, and in 60 percent of these teach 
par.tltJ approach is to be preferred. I THE SPHINX lea.ve for WD.Shingto~ D. ; ~::B~ay: I w:;kMe:~re~t~eir~:!el~Ch spent the I ;r: .. ~~l~~ ... ~~Gn marrlage.-
THeE EGYPTIAN 
NORTHcENtRAL I' THE ,FacUlty and.tHhnky Dories u. H. ST· BasebaCl1I 1 Business S'ea ion 
'TAKES' . VICT' 0' RY SPOTLIGHT' , ' , earn oses I Of Confe ence 
, BILLy BGYANGLE Still Lead Baseball League 1 . Current Season,! Held at l\(Iorunouth 
AT MONM01J'fH It 1S rumored that the Southern StandlnI of Team. len, 1.0-5. Keeping their place at Und.er tile ~kill~u) c~ach!?g of Nel~i The business session'.of athletic 
-- . . Track squad will compete with the . W L Pet. the top t~e Facult~~ swamped the son Klas, the U~erslt:: high schoOWirectol'S and faculty supervisors :"f 
S. I. T. C. PLACES FOURTH IN I High School Seniors of Southern Illi- Hunky Dones ...... -...... 4 0 1.000 I<.:~erton Tigers, 20-8. loaseball team fimslred Its most su<:-~e Little 19 conference colleges m<'t 
1. I. A. C. TRACK AND nois. Such stars as Spul'geon, the ~u!~.y ....... . .. ~ .. ~ ... : .... : ~ 1.()0~ T~\ tv.·o l~ad~s w~ll c1~sh next ~essful sell.~on 5in~ it ~~ organized at HowcO)ck's CQfe at Mr;mmouth la t 
'. FIEhD· MEET t~~~~~nga:;~::e%~l::o:'r C::::f!~ Sa:n.i;::· .................. 3 1 :;:0 :~~:, p~o::~~; ~h:yle~~~ :~i~mi~:: I p~:;e:e:;ai~~· the ~CCI:r~~:ew:~ i Fr~:' ~:~~!~:~ce voted added appro-
\Nortb Ce~tral'9 ~el1 bll:lancea team and o.therg will test theil'skill against K. D. A ................. 3 2 ,600 game during this week of play. Tho> I Riverside Park at Murphysboro last priations for publicity, which will tab-
/omped to VictOry In the fifteenth an- the Southern stars. The big carnivnl Scamps ..... _ ....... 3 2 .600 HUIIky Dorie~ meet the Scamps and, Friday. : care of the news bulletins of athletiC 
Dual I. I. A. C. track and field meet is slated to take place Saturday. Any Mercaptans .......... 2 3 .400 this is expected to be a stiff tussle. I Several students proved themselvcs activities in the Conference College., 
held at Monmouth, Ill. last Fl"iday and bets? Tantalizers 1 3 .250 The Faculty should have little trouhle ouu;~nding players at Ollve Branch i Arrangements were m:l.de to Bt'nd 
Saturtlay. Knox College placed sec- M~teriou!. Nine .. 1 3 .250 in. trimming the TtntalizerJ;, their foe where Cramer S~A'-oll'i eleven mel; additional information to downst:ltE' 
ond, Monmouth tallied third, and the ,!,he only t\yo S,JuLhem stars that I ChI Delta ?hi .... ..0 2 \ .000 thiS week.. and won the game by a three to tW'IJ i ~a~ers. &n.d college papers. ~ls pub-
Carbondale Teacher~ ~abbed off ~ame through 'in the meet Saturday Ethert~n Tigers ....... _ ... 0 a .0.00 I That the ,Satelllte.s- cannot ~e coUnt- ,score: Also, Jo.hn Dillinger credited I !IClt),- lS, In. ~he c.are of CYril ShE'p-
fO\lrt·h place. The scormg of the ;vere "Hippo" Brown and "Twister" Wet City Flashes ........ 0 4 .000 I e.d out of the race was evm~d by himselI by making seven put-out~ in nerd, publiCity director of the eon-
learns is as follows: Crisp. Brown led the javelin fly! This We~k.' Schedule t~~lr ?-l VICtory ~var the Chi. Delta, left field in the same game. ference.. 
North Centr.!!-I 38 5-6 thro~gh ~he air some .1&6 .feet to v;in 1 Wednesday: Scamps vs HUnley ~:I lw~~:~e~~~s t~~~:. 7-~h:u;::~le~ I· Co~ch Kias has. bern placing the' c~:s:::teCld:'e!~a:~~e b:o~~~~en~: 
Knox •.... . 275-6 tbe Javelm for the third time. CrISp Dories' Satellites vs Mercaptans I d' boys III the field With very good judg·' " ry , ~oo:t~:r~h ... -... '.-.-.-.-.-:.-.-. ;~.2-3 :ied the College nigh hU~I\recO~d I Thu~day:. Ramblen vs. M;ster- ;:, e-i:n:~e~n~a~: :n:I:g;~e b~e~~:: ~ ment ~nd ~as done weI! ifl'traini~~ 1 ~e~:i:ber 10 at Bradley Tech In 
t/:.~n ,:ceo;::,p~~:h~e:a:!-tl~:L~rs o~~ ious Nine; Faculty vs. Wet City.. and wo~ 1-0. The ~et City Flashes :~:ng~::c~~gPI~~~~ ar~:ndh:~db~~~ I Cpmmissioner Will Ha~mon of Jack-~::~:~:; ~~~~:~a~··~::::::::::: ~~ lTwister" will run them in under 15 T~o undefeated teams, the HunkY . 105t their fourth straIght f:"Rmc when i all laced each in his best osiltion. sonville College made hIS regular re-
State Normal _ ... _ ............. 17 3econds next season). \, I ~orles and the Faculty, headed the I the Kappa D!,lta Alpha club defeated I' n:e ~ollowin bo s Ill. ed i: the last I port. 
Western Teachers _. __ mtramural baseball league as the last them by a score of 8-~. By winning arne' gyp y I At last Friday's meeting Captain 
Norlhern Teachers .-..... :. ii ~~ ~~uthe~e~.st!ost I}r~';n~ S~j'.h ~!~;ae:kaf%~~:n~a~::~:~~~~:r~: ~:~~a~:o~o~eed ~~:a~:~~~o~~n:l::~ g Cn:mer and Fraser, p:; Haney, c.; ~ :;:i~l~b~e:~~~:~~;d ~~h;~~~ f~:{~i~! 
Bradley. . .. 11 .;. rLlc er a el d et;~e D aUT a;i i ies won the most important game last I of a slump and will bl: n hard out· Etherton, lb.; Cramer, 2b.; Cox, 3 b.; I since his election as president la~"t 
St. Viator .- 9, JS a so !umo:e a evor WI I' week when they trimmed the Ramb-I fit to whip in the remaining game. Log-an, ss.; Dillinger, c.f.; Fraiser and I winter SIT C's official delegates ~~~~:t::~... ~:;~:~r~I~:0~~~::i~~y::rbea:!~7~~ THE AVE.RAGES OF THE LEADING HITTERS ON MONDAY l McNeil, d.; Easterly, r.f. [to the' me~ti~g·.w~re Captain MCA~' 
Elmhurst. 'uted a·fter the close of the current MORNING WERE AS FOLLOWS, , . drew and Dr. Richard LaWl"ence Be}· 
McKendree .... school year. Hold:!a~~u~~~ T~:~es) . ..~ ~: I~ H ~9r~3 1 we~k t~~u;:~h~~;::o:~ ~~:tl::lIla;: er. 
Eastern Teachers f 
k d f · Cramer (Faculty) ......... .4 17 13 13 .7651 Secretary Ickes of the Department of Dr. Guy M. Wilson. Professor 0 Led by tbe versatile Seibert; a Wriv,·ht of Milli en, tie for Irst hI' . h fi . I . Ed . . BU' 't' 
freshman, the NOlth ·Central agg:re- pJace in the student Golf tournament, ~:t ~;:: ~~t:}Ul~Y) ........... ! :: 1~ 10 ::~; ;e;en~!er~:r ;e~ s:~o·~;~l;~:bl:~:~ SC~;:~I:; Ed:catioo;~inks ~;:~:~i~h~ E~'t~:~:~::,:,~, :~i:;:tI~d~:~;~~~~:i;~~~:~:~~:~t;:u;:'r..~~:f ;:?:~:;:r~;£~:~") , ' , , ~ Il~ 12 l~.m 1 :r:I~~: :~t,:~' :.~;;:' ::h::i~1 ,~,' 2:!:~:U:'~!!~~~i~:W:~::: a:: 
::maen:~~i~~ ~~;2~~~:do~0;'nho:r~~. The boy who stole the whole show Meinkoth (Tigers) .... ~ ....... : 1: 3 .-.;~~ ,Ir,~~~~~~====;':;;;;=~===::::;;=~==";i 
a record breaking performance m the at the Sta.te· Meel wag a freshman Hall (Faculty) . .5 16 I I 
pole vault, and annexmg fourth In the f~o; ~orth ~~nt:-n~ WI~~ the mOniker ~~:! «(~~~~~llbO;ieS) ......... .4 13 ::~~ I ANDERSON'S I b~~ad jump, ,he easily gained th.E' in- ~singe\:~k sta~ asinl:e t~:o~:::O:f r Fulton (Scamps) ....................... . ........ 5 13 ,538 . . 
dlVldual SCOTlng h~nors, Redd. Bradley ace. 1 Bertoni (Hunky ~ories) ........ . .. - ......... .4 15 10 .533 I 
Southern's two first places came . 
when Crisp won :h~~igh hurdles, ~nd The Southe~40 ard'"--dnsh Kappa Phi Kappa 'FOUR COURSE LUNCH SHELL SERVICE " 
Brown won the Ja'iehn throw for the men ran into bad luck i the trials 1 . . T TO HONOR SENIORS ~~~r:o~t;.ai;t~~ ~:i~ht ~:; £!~:dde:~ :;.~a~~art:r~i!:~E~~!~ r: r~~:~~~: IM~:!b!rs I:t~o NC;;'up OF FOODS' CLASS 
live up to expectations. After throw- distance in 51.1, 'Both me were in I' __ --
ing .the discus 135. feet all year, t~e very fast he~ts, The sec ntl he~t Concluding i'tB activitie' for t?iS To complete. t~E'ir c1a:-< pl"Clj~c.t~, I 
Christopher lad was unable to hea eo winner, Armitage, ran t e 440 In term Kappa Phl-¥appa con ucted In- the Mea.1 Planning and Tuble Selvue I 
on~h~v:~V~I~ ~:~~::n r.~~~;n:~~~ay ~!d2'b~~~ ifn the at' h~at,O~~e~m~~;~ I *~!~~a~e:~:~~;~~hic~ ct~~:i~!~~: ~~~~e:~1 t:::~;\\::I~~~~ f::~~C~~~:~ I 
resulted in Day's vi,cto"ty over the would have qu&lified. (Both broke the ert McKinney and Lewis Hoover were: It i~ to ~e in honoi" of .~c senior 
Soutbern star. 11l~e 440 yard pre- pre~ent All-Ti~e College record, but Inade members oC the fratemity. I Marian Dill, and OSll. Fehx. Th:rt' 
lim.inaries: both of ~outhern's, m~L1, It was unoffICial because they did not Hoover, a semor, 15 also a member members of the class, E"ther S(;havlt7., 
Helderschled and lPP, fell by the win their run~) of the Chamber of Commerce, So- WIll be several surprises lfl _ton for 
wayside. Each man n the rye in __ cratlc Society, and Forum McKm- I them. 
.;.iaster time than some of the quali~. Track IS all over for another year ney, also a senior, is not affiliated IC--~--------C 
'brl>, but Cailad to reach the finals ·be- Now we WIll turn our heads toward With other campus organiza.tions. smce Even the Deal Can Hear 
cause (Of their being in the fastest ba~ball Then comes the opemng of hiS work here 18 confined chiefly to 
heats. . 1 school, and the brIsk, football weath summer sesSIOns. He IS prmclpal of When Money Talks I 
The defending champion, State er. (How's pro~pects for next year, the Lmcoln,grade school In Herrm. I What? Speak louder pleasE' I 
SUPER SHELL GASOLINE 
SHELL 
MOTOR OILS 
SHELL PENN MOTOR OILS 
W a~hing and Greasing 
324 North lIIinois Ave. 
Phone llX 
N-t:Il'Olal, could not repeat, .but manag· "l:ac"?) In the business meeting which 1'01_1 I can't"-hear you. ' I 
;n
d :~e P~:~e~~ e~~~;eh P~:::nt: l:t:~ U I lo.wed the initi.~tiond ro~a:::~~~:l O~l;a~~h~~a~iag::~:n~:~ I~~~: Ii 
sprinter, pulled a mu.,~le, and H~tton, ppe!C assmen . ::dn ;.~~ea~~;s~i~r~e ao;mi~ed to th~ mileage, or your money b(l(·k. i, ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~.liiiiiiil~1 
oatstanding middle-di.stance ~an, W<lS Win Tournament In fraternity during the summer term, Can you h~ar that? -
not in true form. The ~edb~rds only Women's Baseball The first summer meeting of the I You bet I can. Fill thE' tank. \1 
first was scored by Cuptam BlIl Brem· __ group ",,-ill be held June 14. I CHANDLER'S 
cr in the mile run. I The annual women's baseball tour· I' 
'lament between the f~shmen and up· nACHERS HOLD College Service Station 
SHAW PRODUCTION perclassmen was cdmpleted last Mon- TENNIS AND GOLF . ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SATfRlZES WAR day, when the uppercias"men easilYi MATCH AT MONMOUTH .......................... \ 
AS A PROFESSION won the S(leond game of a two out of -- I 
_ (Continued from Page One) three series. ! The teac~e~s of t~e Littl~ Nineleen I DELICIOUS 1\ 
w/'n"e~ nn exciting story of love and ThE fln;t game of the series was Pla.Y·ls~hOOIS partICipated In ten~ls and golf 'I 
I h ·n· t cd on Thursday afternoon, an'! was, match Saturday, May 26, In collabor-, SANDWICHES ~:~:'n ~~~~Ch~ill' b!e:~h;~~;,lymo~~;:; a fairly dose battle betwee.n the tWJ, ation with the track meet held at ICE CREAM 
himself mto Raina's b~droom, the teams. ending in an 8-6 VIctory for I MO;::~~f Normal won the tennis 1 I 
~!~~u:o~:s I~:::~} :~:g :;;o~:thh~; theO~a~~;:~a>, however, the Upper- smgle "fmals from McMlcbaels of COLD DRINKS 
b!lt B) th das men ran away WIth the Fresb- Monmouth, who With his double part- I ~;;:~e'!vhl:h 'd~~~::~: pe:~:nb~t no~ men: handicapped by the loss througn i ner, Mac Millian, retaliated by down- ! D I X IE: ff1en~IY remtlOns," tIle return of Illne1ls of a number of their team ling the Normal double tea.m, Brown I I 
Rwna's father, Major Petkoff (Arn- The score was ov~rWhelmmglY In fav I an~a~~nd of DeKalb and Wagner of I BAR BEe U E I 
old Thomas) and her fiance, and, suon or of the Upperc assmen Ired both M",comb won the golf honors WIth -
lifter them, Cltptum Bluntschh hlm- MISS Carpenter umPh d h U . 1ft d d places respectfully ............................................................... 1 ~df who comes back, all smiles, to rc- games Mrs Muzzey ColiC e ~ e t: Irs an secon 1 -
tur~ petkll:; coat, whIch h(l borrow- perclassmen and Nbss Etherl ge e I 
ed for hiS scape Thl;l ('"ffo!ts of th~ Freshmen S PEe I A L I 
Ilomen to eep Serglu5 and Petkoff I 
from learning of thc rescue epl~ode, Prmceton U~ivers.lty seniOrs ;fve I and~ Sergius to deceive Raina about adopted a modification of the ue STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
his flirtation wit;h her pert little maid Eagle of the. NRA. to d~corate :~e With Whipped Cream, 10 Cents 
loulm (Jetln Aston) form an hilario back;; of theIr spring> eel' SUI . 
0'U5 plot in wllich the suspense is ul· Campus R('"Plul.bli~St ~~ved::r~:~e~ FRIED SPRING CHICKEN 
h' h protest, reea mg a e 
Thursday Dinner 35 Cents 
THE UNIVERSITY CAFE 
wa~~ IgpI~y is particularly tim<!iy 3 to 1 for Hoover in the last electi.on.! 
no.w ~hat people ure more thnn ever The eagle bear~ the .hend of the pres-
.questio.ning our est.ablished institu· ident of the unJverslty. ~n one claw 
,tions. In "Arms unci the Ma!)" Shaw it grasps a football, ~nd In the other, 
maintains that war is a business lik~ a stein.-The Assocmted Press. • ·~~~iiiiii~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~:ii~ 
any other and that "no more hoary ,I! 
~~~;~~~t:~i:n u~~;~;~ ~~:~ge~:~e ::~ ENTSMINGER'S i 
~~~:~~ t~:~~~e;n ssoo~~i?rs t~!l s~'c:ta:~ Sandwich Shop· 
ture of the wearer." The no.tion of I 
f;ts~~~~::.llyB~et::~~eo~~e i~s:a~~::~ Delicious "Sandwiches and 
ant one, for Shaw bursts the romantic HomepMade Piea ' 
'~~~ so a~Ot:di~~;o~i~~ h~~a~t :~: DAVE E'NTSMINGER ~mOVie~~posturings of Ser~ius :Lnd t chool- 'r}. ravings of Rrpna, and Proprietor everyone go. home chuckling over his discomfi~~ . I 
W,",ITE FOOTW~AR.' 
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95 
Clf!vcr white oxfords and pumps, high and medium heels--kid, 
calf, linen and white pi~ue in aU the neW attractive styles. Also 
low hee1 sport oxfords. The ideal wear for s-eJ:Lool. 
Your Favorite Style~ are here 
,. 
~ JOHN,SON'S, inc. 
College Students 
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
AT, 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
STORES INC. 
CARBONDALE'S 
LEADING FOOD MARKET 
_ 11·1 N. Washington. Phone 725 
372 - PHONE - 372 
Our work is n.ever exeel1ed and !.eldom equa1!ed. It 
hu been proven by our quar~er century of suecessful 
buaineas relations in Carbondale by offering quality 
w~rk ~t reasonable prices. ' 
Called For , I 
C .. h a.nd With Cuh 
On Delivery Cal'r,. 
Men's Suits, cleaned and pressed .... sOe 
Panta, cleaned anli pressed .............. 25c 
TOPCOATS, Cleaned and pressed ... sOc 
OVERCOAXS, Cleaned and pres&ed 75e 
Felt Hab. eleane4 and blocked ........ SOe 
Caps, cleart~d and preued ............... 15c;: 
NecU:li~1 cleaned and pressed ..... .. 5c 
LADIE:I PLAIN DRESSES 
Cleaned and Preaaed . 
LADIES PLAIN COATS, 
'Clean~d and Pressed·. 
LADIES PLAIN SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed .. 
¢ 
........ 75c 
.... 75e 
75c 
GLOVES, cleaned and electrically 
fini.hed ...... . ...... 2Sc 
75c 
35c 
75c 
$1.00 
7Sc 
25c 
lOe 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
25c 
PROMPT SERVICE AND 
,SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
_BY_ 
Southern Illinois' oldest, largest, and moat modem 
equipped cleaning establishment. 
FOR QUICK T AXISERVICE 
CHECKER CAB 
PHONE 282 
. ____ ._ "',_ r-' ....... --.... ----..... -
~g~§§:§:~:E~§~~77::;,5o~o ::~.= .. ==:Z:=~Li::;=~~d"~F~"'~':' ~d~ oll"'l'ARCE ) . Ao Ca"";". nte.i' ..I, SEVESNTTUYOoSEENTVESNA'WAROEO ;: : ( W.A.A. lrutlate ost an oun WS IMPORtANCE " .. -
Latest Fiction Ten Members ~t I LOsT _ ... ,~ OF BEING EARNEST OPo:" C~~~n Fairs I HONOR LETTERS 
BIOGRAPHY ) Spring Banquet ga!t b~~:;e'~~~ l~U~ r::! t~':i ".... (ConFnued from Page One) I (Continued from Page One) 
GIFT BOOKS -- I check number 1778. Return to give yOU My undivided attention Approxunately one hundred and dent CounCil, Mu Tau PC LJm all 
The annual spnng banquet of the I PreBldent's office. Reward., From these initial situations ODe fifty guests spent last Saturday ai-I ScalDed, Associate, Busmess !lIanag. , 
Baptist Book Store :;:;: ~:h:::~~ !::I::nat~: of L~~:~hD~~~~ I~S~: ~:a::n::: :~s::: ::;:~~of:,ll::~ ::~e:ain c~I;:, :=o~a:tl::nn!. a~~~t~n;v~~:fd of Egyptian .• 
Christian church OrdilUlrily thU:I ond hour Friday. tam comes down after what IS prob- country f!'lends they )m~~'t seen In I Robe4 Fmley, president of 1,' ~I 
102 E. Jackson banquet IS held ID honor of the baa~ whi~eli~ar:::~;::~a~nb~:~ black and ~::?ont!~ ;:~:s ~I~~~~lt:!~~~~~u:o:~~ ;~:::~,~; ::~f~~g~ar:~:~;:~ ~re~d:nt:~t~:n~:r ~~;~: i!~:r:~:l~r 
"GreotiI1&"Wdaf.oralIOc:cuion." ball teaIll.!l alone-but this year, It Harry Berry lost a German book posslblybeqevlsed The audleIi.ce IS, land water events at the carpenterlOf Bemg Earnest, Henry Hltt, All 
I served m aeveral capacIties. Not only -first course. like Lady :Bracknell, beWIldered by Coun,ty Fair gJven by MISS Aileen Fair, Hay Fever, Importance of B .. 
'-------....,----' the baseball teams, but also laat wmt- A scbool check. Return to owner what bas Just been told them, but far t Carpenter at the Midland Hills mg Earnest. Robert Healy, Spnn" 
.. _. \\ t er's basketball teams were guests of at 208 East Chatauqua or to the BUsI- from dissatisfied With It. 'I Country Club. ~ebate, Y MeA; L~~n Holder 
___ - ... ------.1 I iIless offiCe. It is not, however, upon the Sltua~ Upon the arrival of the guests at I 'i Our. lmpo~nt People , Virginia 
m' : W. J,. .A: . 4 Glad,Ys Bradley lost a towel check, tions alone ~at "The Importance of' the dub, they were met by a traffic I Hue~mg, president of y, W, C. A, 
I The dmner was preceded by an m number 1743. Being Earnest depends. The sparkl- cop who instructed t]lC!m to park their president of Anthony H:1ll, W, A. A. 
SPECIAL 
PLATE 
LUNCHES 
: vitation ~eremony in which the fOI-1 FOUND . ing lines, with their witty running C81'3 in the parking space provide.'! I Board. 
'lowing new members were initiawd These artides have been turned In I COUlmentary on life itself. are enter·, beside tlle bath house. A m~le .tepm, Marguerite Lawreck original Car. I into t.he orga.nization: ~a.ry Breck- I at the President's office: titning enough to stand alone. Many I drawn wagon transported"'~em from ~ tooning, writing, and 'all of feature 
lenrid e Vir 'nia" BryAnt, Lucille A brown beaded bag. of the p~ra~ox:s and e,plgratns have the parking pla.ce to ~he falr-groun.ds :l;ection of Obelisk: Ruth Men, Mil 
g , gl A black notebook. become clas.slcs HI the tquty-odd years I proper located from m front of 1ib.ss Tau Pi representative of college on ~artley, Vera Brown, Ol~a Kau~la~ Black glasses case with colored, since the play was written. Amqng I Carpenter's cottage to the hollow PTOgra~ at H. S. Press Confer. 
Ich, ~ary LtlWrencl~' N~na ,$hup d I gls..ssea. I them are "Girls never marry the men about a block north. I ence member of Constitutional Com. 
Juanita Skaggs,. A ICe torey, an [' Tie clasp. they flirt with. Girls don't think it I Stands at which one might purchase mitt~e Illinois Colle""e Press Confer. 
. Mildred June Mills. I A white or~a.nd.ie bow was found right"; "The truth is rarely pute and hot dogs, pink lemonade, and ice ~ence; 'Evel~ MiJIer~ spring Debate. H A R 0 LD' S CAFE This was fOllo;~d, b~ the l~staUa~: in the Deans office. never simple"; "I~o:rance .is l~e ha I cream cones were located at strategi': Iy. W. C. A.; Anna Lee Moore, The 
tion of the new 0 Icere or nex year'i delicate, exotic frUit· touch It nn t e; pomts And the:!\" With the pop-eorn, I Valtant Strut and Fret Intercollegl 
1 ... ________ .1 These girls, are Nedra Goggin, .~res:- Change Made bloom IS gone", "A.11 good looks are ballOO~S, and po~t card vendees, dill ate and spring Debate: president of dent, Lorraune Cox, vice preSI en, \ f I a snare. Tbey are a SJlare that any a. rushmg bUSiness the lUinae. "Our Important People " 
---------- I Lucille Hartley, secretary, and Mar- In Courses 0 ~enslble man would hke to be caught .N It races on land for wom"n Wilham Morawski, "Our Important 
-.. ________ -:Ig.aret Ann Edmunds, treasurer Re History Division m"; On an occasion of thiS kind, It d oye Y I dmg handicap and po People" 
:; tlrmg officers" were MArgaret Ann I become'" more thnn a moral duty to I an men, mc u h hIt I ' 
Cummmgs president, Maurie Taylor, I -- I speak one's mmd-It becomes a tato event1l, created muc 1 ~n y Allan Mueller, wrote part of SCl'lpt 
\lce presldem Betty Jones, secr::- Dr R L. Beyer, head of the HIl:i- J leasure" I amid the onlookers FollOWing t h e~e, I and assistant <hrector of AU's FaIr Congratulations 
and 
Best Wishes 
to the Class of ],934 
from 
tary, and Clar~ Goeddel. treasurer. tory department, has announced the I P Of ORcar Wilde, the Saturday Re the water sports were held, :h:~ al:d director of Hay Fever, work on pub 
The theme of the banquet was a followmg changes to be made ln th~ "lew wrote on November 26, 1~04 eluded a row-boat :ace ~orand doub.
1 
hClly commlttee and radio work fo, 
"dog-party" eours~s glVen by the department· 'HIS mmd was essentially a frantiC one for women, an sm~ances Bar I AtmS and the Man; Frances Noel -~--------I Beglnnmg With the summer term, mInd In hiS last play, "The Import-lIes canoe races MI~ entrant m a!Jsoclate editor of Et::Yptlan, Stag:p 
I 
six courses m advaneed history Willi f B E est" he poured I bour was an outstan ng j Manager of Hay Fe1ier, author .f 
be offered mstead of the five that ance 0 emg am 'tr t the these races, as was Kenny, her dog, White ROSie Mu Tau PI, "Our 1m 
Phone lIZ have been glven formerly This :~~~eo~f t~.;:e ~~:~c;~pla~: ':a~ce In I who en~red the slngles canoe race as j portnnt Peo;le ," Roger Ohms, Secr~ 
Dr. J. A. STOELZLE chan,ge Will be contmued m the inll 1 borately fantastiC ~pmt and la free-style SWimmer ltary and Treasurer of ZetetJc, Strut 
term. ~~use :volvmg an unrelat;d m'aster- Tv;o aquatic events whI('h aroused, and Fret, White ROSie, The Vabant 
Optometrist At the opemng of the fall term the I lece which has often, and Ilever paSS-I great mIrth among the onlookers were Arll15 and the Man. Wilham Randl., 
Buzbee, The Florist 211 % S. IlL Ave Carbondale, W'" advanced courses m European hIstory ~bl , been Imitated" ThIS IS the vcr- the Nlght-shlrt SWimmIng event n DramatiCS, SocratiC, mterested In III 
, will be offered lD a senes of three re- dlc; whIch the ensumg years ha\'e SUS-I whICh the Lawson Mueller team SocratiC, Chemeka 
.. , ' 1a;:: ~:;a':~ak~ru~~~ :::c:a~i~:: tamed . ~::.p~~~ ~~e: ~:~:: t~::: ~~~~:~~ Dor~thy Sims, Intercollegmte ~. 
I, ............ ~ ....................................... 1 ~i4 a course that has not been given ' In th~ latter event it was impossibl~ bate, Ohelisk, Importance of Belfl~ 
SUMMJiJR S· LACKS tec~nt1y which deals with the period, Fifty Attend lee to place decision, shce the Taylor- oEaNiest.; Ba:;obaca I
Jane Sta"ttt'psetslf~.I, 
, . S . I f dal th bl ramatIcs, ur mpor n eope, 
, ~~~e1~lt~el~~~erT~;. \~~;:~,t~~i Cream .oCla 0 ~~~~nu~~~e;:ra~~la~cet ot b:t~ Vi~inia Spiller, intercollegiate and 
Largellt RSliortment lIanforized shrunk Summer i ~m-tl~lude the period f-rorn 1870 to AgrIculture Club, canoes, ca.using their own splasb, as Spnn~ Debate; Ruth Stevenson, ~~:~~ 
1914 Dr. C. H. Cramer will have • -- . I well as the submerging of the Bat- dent of Y. w. C. A.,. MeDowell , 
Trou5etll in Southern Illinoill t,h~pl'ing tenn course, which will Fifty stullent~ from the "A~" cl.no 'son-Mueller contestants. Maurie. Taylor, . pre:"I(.Ient of Fren("h 
$2.95 Values eover the period from 1914 to 1935. attended the strawberry and Ice Following these side_sphttingIClub, .vlce preSident of W. A .. !J,.. 
. \ cream social held on the )nwn of ~he e"l."1!n'ts the crowd refilmed to their I Egypttan. '. $1.88 "L h S mhol f 6~ 1 t" ·\State Farm, May 26. Afwr sl!rvmj{ d f rr~d enjoyment of "Three Bal!~ Ralph Thompson, scholarship to 
. rJ I earn t e., i 0 -\,a I Y /str<!wberries, ice ~ream and eak" th-:o f:r e 10 cents", "Bingo"', and eating, I Harvard, ·'Our Importont People". 
The H· & M Store . By. Ua ng '---- ~udents engag:ed In a re-lay race and and at last, tired from a full aiter- HAzel Towery, public speakin~, fea· ~ Alladm Galioltne a~t Blue Seal other contests arrang'ed by Irene noon of "County :Fair," the crowd ture .... Titer on Egyptian; Elizabeth 
.................... E.............................. Motor 01 ,Grothmn.n. dispersed.. Ann West, All's Fair, !lay ~ever. 
J ~ A FARM BUREAU STATJON 1 Be~ause of the cool weather Mon-, , Arms and t.he Man. ~/lute Roste,. A. 
Wut of CAmpul I day, the crowd WIlS smaller than was ' - I Marriage H~ Been Arrang:ed, sprm" 
·t-.. - .. -------- - .. -~------- ~ _ expected, but those attending had a' Gene Allen E.lected I term president of Zetetic; Mal'jorii' 
! G R A D U A T ION G 1FT S )J)le'asant e,vening of social're~re!ltiO:l. New President of ! Womble, Intercollegiate .and !lprin' ! t Miss Mnry Goddard Dnd MI8~ Mar- , C CI b I debate; Import.."nce of Bemg Earn .. ~' 
I The day that means so much to the g'J:""aduate will be EXPERT' that Scott were cbaperon~. I' ommercc U I 
I thought of longer if SHE or HE receive a gift ! t of the latest style and of lasting lJ,uality. Kodak Finishing DiNNER PARTY GIVEN I At the last meeting of the Cham-' Eighty Couples 
! We have many of these gifts from which to make I and I TO MISS FAY HART: ~~:c:~ i:rm:::,·;e~'W;~u~:;t:dt~: Attend ~elta Sigma 
1 Southern Illinois' Leading Cift Shop Framing of Diplomas. Iparty in honor of Miss Fay Hart at.: President: Gtne Allen. -+---J your aelection 1 Twenty-nine guests attendrd a follows: I Formal Dance 
J HIGGINS JEWELRY COMPANY J11 Painting.a and Photographs Ithe Rose hotel in Elizabethtown last I Vice president~,.Joe Sunderland. One of thr m~~ .successful da.nc(--1 ., Sunday, May ~7 .• The five h05tesse~ Secretary: Alice Phjllips. . of the year 1\'a5 hf'"ld last Saturda~ 
1 116 South lllino_i •• _Ave_nu._e __ =_J •. '=I_M._O_SSA_, M~l C. ClIff GrIndle Iwere Annpmacle ,(rause, "Mrs. Mary La Verne Wilkinson led the 5in~Jn~ I night by Delta Sigma Epsilon, fli 
I . • . _ ~- L. Barne~, Mrs. Ka~r.erine Fox Allen, I on the evening's program. Other I whit'h ttme about eighty couples dan. 
i~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l S 1= U D lOS I Mrs. Crame, and MISS Opal Sto~e .. musical numbers of the (!\'fminl! were: I ed to the music of \'ernon Peke's 01 
Last Times Today 
AD"OlPH MENJOU, DOROTHY DELL AND 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE IN 
"Little Miss Marker" 
" ( Comedy and News 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
WARNER BAXTER, MADGE EVANS IN 
"Stand'Up And Cheer" 
With Silvia Froos, John Boles, Jamea Durant, Aunt 
Jemima, Shirley Temple, Ralph Morgan, Nigel 
Bruce, Mitchell a)ld· Durant and 
Stepin Fetchit 
Comedy and Cartoon 
SATURDAY ONLY 
MARY MORRIS PLAYING THE ROLE OF THE MOST 
FEARED WOMAN' IN NEW YORK IN ~ 
t The Vanitjes" 
~~~~~~~~~~~ Miss Harl, the honor gu;st, WIll sail c1armet solo by Lottii' HaU; Sll ...... solo chestra. Thr old gym wa.~ transfornl 
:: ~ ~~e~u~~a :il;1 t~::pr:~(·;~~:~:i~:(>t~~~; by Vlrj!mia Shl!'ld~; The H:ll.Bill~ I ed into a spring garden, fertls :In,: 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 .. f II Duet, composed of Edgar t: nthank flowers banked at (.Ine end, und a row 
" 
of the contment t~1\ a.. ; i ,\< ri('~ule" uf the I bow spanned the other. A May pol,· 
FOR . .. M·I I' ,,' ".' ( .. \ tTiP t\w West stood m the ("('"nier of the floor WIt" 
, A l'(!cent mvestl;atlOll, at '.~I W:U- "d," .. -:, "TIl(' I.and "f Evange·: green and whit!' strelllll('rs run,lIn>!: 
kee State Tea('her~ ("oll,p:(' dl.clo ~rl ,.," 'ld '·Th,' St.. Louis Tl·11." Ilpl" 'from the top to the balcony, whlo·h 
GRADUATION !:~~e~~I)~(-~~e-.)~~f l!1\3~9;~Ud(''''~~~I~~I.'~ ~hel' Ven.("h .dl<i II tap dam·e. D:: Se,·. had been made into a lounge. 
FAVORS I· k· .t\. . ht sem('~tcrs Morl;' of ChIC;l~O.;l noted glob .. _,\7.er. Couples (or the feature dance Wf'r,' 
their wor WI 1m ell!." _. _ told the futUl(> o~ tho~C' ,.radu:\tll1~ ~elected by· passing out cigarette~ tn 
Boys and Girls I \\Ith a rommercP rfllJor-Hazel To" the mel) \\'ith the name of their part I THEY'RE THE pry Naomi Corbet 1 Htlrry Cutler ne.r written on them.. Another no\ 
see "TALK OF THE TQ\VN.. \nthr}n L(>ntz, \,r:::-mla Shields, Fled elt;y was a circle dance onducted h~ 
Fox' 8 Drug Store il H~o;::kd':0~~::.7do7i~~::ua" :'::~~fi~E~;~~::~:~S ::~~;:~~~~: ~~:~:~;ne ~:'h.E'~~:' ~.:.~ . ~.:.: .. ~.:.:.: .. ~.:.:.: . ~.:.:.: . :.:.:.2~~~~-~:-:-:;-:-:-:-:-:~ AT MEETING TON~C.HT ':::enr~e:n~a~~~:rHa~~:t ~;~eae;". Carl' 
; I The Socl'atic~y \/>·iIl elect its 
r 0tficer~ for tile fnll ter~ at .the meet- K. D. A . .conducts NEW CHEVROLET DEALER IN CARBONDALE 
. THE DOWNSTATE CHEVROLET CO. INC. 
Morro', 
"Friendly, Courteous Service 
that will please you" 
CHEVROLET IS AMERICA'S FASTEST 
SElLlNGCAR 
The Registrations for The First Three Months: 
Chevrolet 
Ford. 
Plymouth 
......... 214,968 
. .... ,85,952 
.......... 1~O.085 
Our Service Department is Fully Equipped 
We Want Your Servi'ie Business 
ing tonight. The nominations were i First Annual 
I,mnde t;e::::·~rocerY : The fi,,' n~::~rin~ :::! 
EVERYTHING FOR 'Kappa Delta Alpha wns held Satur-
LICHT HOUSEKEEPERS I ~:~icM;~ 2f:r~~s~:~ :~d J;::as!:~: 
r AcrOss from Catnpus' ley and his orchestra. _ _ <t), 
, I The colorful decorations, cameo 
---- . -- - - - lout to a la'rge exten~ in the fraternity 
............ n ..... .... ... colors, gree.n and ~ite, and the ,:,el. 
odious mUSiC of A hley's se .... en-plet"l' 
U N I V E R SIT Y orchestra, were res , sible for an en-
jo~:;~:.,e,;:~r~ I:d \n.~e present iT> SHOE SHOP 
·Th, new method of 501ei~g 
Shoes is Cementing •. 
not tacking 
a flflture dance in which all partici-
pated. ' 
I R. ~~ s:~~:.e~;.s ;~~~.r·R~~. ~:~ 
en, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stearns, ?Ir 
and Mrs. T. R. Ragsdale, and Mr. Rob-
JAMES w. I1UCHS, Mgr. ert~~ ~~~ittee in charge of th(' 
West of 'Campus dance included Donald Cla.flin, Frank 
Evans, Robert Moore, ·Charles Math· 
.• , ......... • ~ •• 11.11 ...... ews, and Richard Whittenbom. 
BETTER KODAK FINISHING 
AND THE COST IS NO HIGHERo EXP.ERT FINISHERS DO OUR KODAK WORK-EASTMAN FILM-EASTMAN KOD AKS 
, _____________ C_L_I_N_E:..-. _VICK DRUG COo-(~ry Our Up· to-date FoUJ1tain Service) 
